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ATEXAN Ma3ob! 'S""j
Overhauling the log book of our merqory the

other da j, wo camo across the came of a popu-
lar comic nctorr Jim Willi whom many of
our play-goer- s remember, and who was espe-
cially laniona for his style of siugiog " Bily
Barlow." We think he playid last at the Na-
tional iu Boston, some twenty years ago. Ho
wag n queer compound the cause ut much
mirth in others, but never laughing himself.
Iu tact, be, whose lichtest word " set the table
On a roar," was a mtlancholy man through life,
and finally, in a fit of depression, took himsc'll
off IbW sublunary elage. lie was the hero of
Many a queer adventure, of which the follow-
ing, perhapr, is the most amusing t

At tbe time the Texas excitement was so
high in the United Stales, on account of Santa
Anna's lart attempt to subvert the then Lot.e
ttar Ke public, Jim Wills wan iu Pittsburgh, In
that Hiuatlon so common to play actors, Tit t

''dead btoke." Standing one day on the wharf,
jvith his si rious visage expanded, planning how
he should get down the river without money,
he hsnrd n drum and fife. On looking round,
he taw a company of reckless-lookin-

soldier, about embarking for New Or-

leans, hearing a Texan banner. A thought
struck him. Next day he senthis trunk on board
the brtt boat to start, and just as the captain was
tapping the bell for the lust time, Wills supped
ou board, dragged his trunks into an unoccu-
pied state room aud took from his theatrical
wardrobe a soldier coat with a buff breast and
three rows of bnttons, a cbapeau with un im-

mense plume, a red sasb, a pair of military
trowsers,u gristly blaok wig, audapairof lulse
whiskers. By the time the boat had got fairly
under way, Jim was equipped, with his stage
sword hanging gracelully by his side. Drawing
on bis white gloves, he herniated for a moment,
but relying on his peculiar powers, he opcuel
the door, gave the usual military stoop, and
walked into the cabin, which was filled with
passengers. In a moment all eyes were di-

rected towards him, but he walked up to the
bar aud drank o glass of brandy aud water.
In tbe meantime all wag baitle and confusion
to fiud out who the tflBccr was. A general
rush was made for tbe register, but he had not
yet put down bis name. The captain was con-
sulted, but he knew nothing. At length, how-

ever, feeling a bttle curiosity, the captain walk-

ing up to Jim, and bowing politely to him said,
Sir
"Sir to vou," said Wills, touching his cba

peau a Ut militaire.
" WiU you do me the favor to register your

name, so tbst I can provide a state room for
you?"

" 0, with pleasure," said Jim, and walking
up to tbe register, ho flourished in round text :

"C. P. Edwards, Major, Texas nriny."
Tbe crowd pressed around the table they

read the name universal enthusiasm prevailed,
and three tremendous cheers were given for
Texas and liberty I Jim took off his nhapeau,
acknowledged the compliment with a graceful
bow and a few patriotic remarks.

It is almost needless to state that from thai
moment tho Mujor was a lion. Ev-

ery one sought to make his acquaintance the
ladies opened the cabin door to get a peep at
him, bo was placed at the head of the table,
aud at night, wo regret to add, was made obliv-
ious on champagne. Next day ha was prome
nadiug the hurricaue deck, linked arm in arm
with the captain and a warm hearted Southern-
er, who resided in Vicksburg.

" Major," said the Southerner, " I know very
well that you have been on a mission to collect
arms, ammunition and recruits, but on that
subject you must, of course, be mum, in conse- -

of the treaty between Mexico and the
Sueiice States. For my part, I could Lee every
copper-colore- d rascal hung like a dog on a
tree I"

" Whatever mr business may have been,"
said Jim, " I fiud that I havo exhausted all my
means iu tbe cause iu fact, I fear I ebull not
be able to pay my passage until I get to New
Orleans."

' Don't mention it," said tho captain ; " I
could not think o1' taking nuj thing of you."

' I have it," said the Southerner. " Come
with me."

Tbe trio adjourned to the clerk's office, where
n stirring nppeul for aid to Texas wus written.
The Southern gentleman carried it among the
passengers ana collected $150, which was
banded ovtrto Wills. At night a grand supper
was given, at which speeches were made ami
toasts were drank. The cabin was decorated
with the starspaugled banner, entwined with
the (lag of the lone star, manufactured by the
ladies for tho occasion. About 12 o'clock the
rompany commenced singing songs, and at
length the Major was called upon to favor the
company with a song, lie complied by " fa-

voring the company " with his famous song of
" Billy Barlow."

" Uravol" said one.
" Excellent I'1 eaid another.
" Capital 1 " said a third.
"I could do it a blamed eight better," said

Jim, who was fast verging iuto the fourtb stage
of intoxication, " it I bad tbe proper togs on."

After giving three faint huzzas fir Texa,
the party broke up. Next morning the clerk
went into the Mate room to call him to break-
fast. Iniagiue hi surprise when bo discovered
that tbe Major hud actually turned in nil stand
ing with boots, chapeuu nuJ sword on, the
feet Miugty laid on the pillow. lie teas a Tex-
as Mxjur, u nd of course no fault was iound.

Thus ibiugs run on, aud Wills reached New
Oilcans iu triumph. There be doffed bis uni-
form and returned to Vicksburg, where he got
an engugemeut in tLe theatre. lie became a
great iuvontc and when he was at Uie zenith
cfl bis glory, tbe old geutlemuu whom he met
on the liout went to the theatre. Between the
pieces Wills tang " Oilly Barlow." The old
fellow wan bewildered. The afterpiece came
cu, nod Will appeared iu the identical suit iu
which he bad enacted tbe Texas Major. Alter
the theatre let out, tbe old fellow sought un in-

terview with Jim.
" You rascal, I oubt to shoot you, but the

' tiick was eo clever that I forgive )on j so Ut
us 9ny no more about it."

Jim loosxl ut htm a moment wun a serious
expression, then replied i

" Each man in bis 'imit play: s many pints."

Thcra are said to bo 1,200 sick and wounded

'
soldiers at Charlottesville. Vu., including many
from the Federal army.
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PANIC STRICKEN SOLDIERS,,
The moskremarkabTecage of panic1 Is 'of aach-rece-

occurrence that It' must be familiar with I
most intelligent people. At the battle of

a French corps of fifteen thousand
picked troops ran sorno fifteen miles' back to
Brescia, because five straggling Anstriari hus-
sars suddenly appeared on the rood, their ob-

ject being to surrender themselves as prisoners
to the French. A graphic, description of this
most disgraceful affair was published at the
timc,ifroin the pen of H. J, Raymond, of tho
Tunis, who saw tbe panic

The battle of Rosbacb, which was fought
Novembers, 1857k bears resemblance in many
ptrticnlsrs to Dull Run- - On the occasion

to, Frederick the Great, with twenty five
thousand men, attacked the combined army of
tbe French and Imperialists, fifty-fou- r thousand
tiroiig, under the command of the French
Duke de Sonbise. Two French regiments
fought for a half hour, and then the whole
army began to waver, and finally the entire
force broke, abandoning arms, artillery, and
camp equipage. The rout was continued for
more than forty miles' from the battle field.

Panics have even seized men in fortified
camps and cttie. After tbe battle of Jena,
October, 180G, Murat came with three cavalry
regiments before the Fortress Steittin, and
asked au unconditional autrender. lie had,
strange as. it may seem, no infantry or artil-
lery, still the Prussians at the moment were to
panic stricken that they surrendered tho strong
tortress to a weak cavalry force. Remberg, Jhe
commander, bad six thousand men, one huu-dre- d

and fifty cannon, and plenty of provisions.
Napoleon was so astonished at the result, that
he wrote Murat, jestingly, " (hat he would melt
his guns, as Prussian fortresses wero best taken
by cavalry."

It must be observed that these strange pan-
ics, every one of them which took place among
veteran regular troops, were without Cause.
They did not, as at Bull Run, follow u severely
fought battle, where tbe enetny was reinforced,
but from tho effect of pure hallucination of tbe
mind. Besides these mentioned instances of
panics, our disaster at Bull Run properly takes
its place as a repulse of a reconnoissance in
force. It was nothing more, and would never
have assumed oilier importance if 'twenty fonr
hours had elapsed before any report had been
made to tbe public. We repeat that in every
iustanco the panic-stricke- European soldier
subsequently lought with superior valor; in the
case of our own troops, Bull Run will serve as
a stimulus to new deeds of heroic action. Kew
Turk Commercial.

Office of the Secretary and Treasurer,
Soldier's Hrci,

If or the Cay ef Wathington.
PROPOSALS will be received atSEALED until Tuesday, (nonn,) tbe 2 (lib

of August, 18G1, for the construction of two,
buildings, at the Soldier's Horne, Bamewhst slm
liar to tbe two now there, known as officers'
quarters.

The plans and specifications may be examined
at this office, where all Information relative to
the location and character of the buildings will
be given.

Every offer for the construction of thepebuild-ing- s

must be accompanied by a responsible writ-

ten guarantee that, if the bid should be accepted,
the party or parties will, within ten day, enter
into an obligation, with good and sufficient se-

curity, to erect the proposed buildings according
to tbe plans and specifications wuictt have been,
or may hereafter be furnished and adopted.

The proposals will state the difference between
facing the walls with white stone or marble,
similar to the buildings already erected, or
facinits with tbe best pnssed buck; or bidders
may, in addition, make such proposals as to
other materials as their experience may suggest.

In deciding on the bids, right will be observed
by tbe Board of Commissioners of tbe Soldier's
Home to nccopt such offers only as may be
deemed most advantageous for the Institution:
and also to reject tbe whole, should none ef tbem
bo deemed acceptable.

All bids to be sealed and endorsed " Proposals
for Building," and addressed to

BENJAMIN K'NG,
A's't Surgeon, Secretary and Treasurer,

aug 6 2w

I 1 ST. WASHINGTON ST. 1I i STOVE HOUSE.
207 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. 267

CA11P KQUIl'JIENTS of every variety, style,
and finish, constantly on band, and for sale at
prices comparing with any retail houses south of
New York.

TIN, SHEET-inON- , or COPPER WORK made
to order at the shortest notice.

All goods guaranteed to bo as represented, on
sale. Call at

JAMES SKIRVING'S
Wathington Stoie, Grate, Range, Hot-ai- r Furnace,
Ttn, bhtet-Iro- and Copper Ware Manufactory,

No. 207 Pennsylvania A'enue,
august S eo2w Corner of Eleven h Street.

600,000 lbs.
TTrANTED the above amount of rouch TAL

VV LOW and GREASE, for which thohlgbest
market price will be paid.

For sale 150 000 lbs. SOAP and CANDLES,
cbeep for cash, at tbe ''National Soap aud Can-

dle Works," Green stieet, on the Canal, George-
town, D. O. O. B. JEWELL,

July 31 Im Pioprletor.

STOP AT THE right place, and buy your
Furnishing Goods, Hats, and Caps,

at No. 460 Seven'h strcot. Opposite the Poet

CAMP OUTFITS.
1 0. McGUIRC A CO,
J . Corner Tiuiu St. and Tenia avenue,
have an exleneivo assortment of ankles neces-

sary to Camp Life, comprising
PARK'S AMLRICAN CAMP CHEST, for a

Mess of Fou-- , containing Table, Stools, Cooking
and Table Furniture, Tools, Table Clothi, Tow-

els, &c , all contained in neat and strong chest
31 inches long, U wide, and 9 deep, wctghlDg
only 40 rounds.

FAVOR'S PATENT ARMY AND HOSPITAL
COT tho strongest, cheapest, and most portable
afialr of the kind in use.

CAMP STOOLS, of every variety and price.
MATTREES. PILLOWS, BLANKETS,

BHKEl'S, PILLOW CASEd, Ice , ic.
J5Qy butlers and others tumlehed in quanti-

ties at reduced prices.
aug 1 12t J. O McGUIRE & CO.

T OT FOR SALE. Lot Five, in Suuaro 1032.
J.J containing about 13,000 aqu rro teet. Price,
turvo kuuui pnr lor.i. Apply ai mu oinco

S 9Jtmmamto.mm

WASHINGTON, D. 0., wWJEDNESO

Tub union Will sTAitopwo matter -
WHO'S PRESIDENT I.

lONSKQTJGN.TLY, I ifanll remain in Wash-- J
lngtou, and continue to pnfsue my ockii-pt!o- b

of HOUSE, SIGN, and ORNAMENTAL
PAINTING. Gilding la all IU branches! Old
Glazing 'prdmptly attended to. '.Painting and
Ornamenting Cottage Furniture iln this best
style. I also call attention to the Painting of
Roofs and Brick Walls.

Alt of the above I will do as cheap as tbe
cheapest. I therefore solicit the patronage ef
my frinndi and fellow citizens of the District.
Punctuality strictly observed, and work done in
tho best manner'. ,

Tou will pleass mind yourt stops, and stop at
M. T. PARKER'S Painting Establishment, No, 53
&J S3 Lonisbna avenuo, north side, be-

tween Sixth and evontli streets.
P. S. Signs put 6 rrr of rhnrge, as usual.
nov? '

BOYS' OLOTHINO.

WE have received within the last day or two
a large assortment of BOYS' SPRING

CLOTHING, embracing all styles of
medium, and fine qualit es, which we are selling
at very low prices for cash.

WALL, STEPHENS, A CO ,

ill Perm, avenue, between Ninth
may 21 d Tenth ctreU

A PRINCELY LOCATION FOR SALE
' FQR CASH.

GLEBG COTTAGE, In Alexandria county, can
low. It consists of 100 acres well

fenced ; good buildings large house, two large
barns trait of all kinds, and in a high state of
cultivation. Inquire on the premises, ox at 393
Sixth street, between Q and H.

may 17 Cm ' J. B., BROWN.

Uunboats for the Western Eivers.

QCUlTlaHiSTtK Usxibac's Orvicc,
Wathington, Jam 17, 1801.

UUOPOSALS aru Invited for constructing
X Gunboats upon the Western rivers.

Specifications will be immediately prepareJ,
and may be exuuiified at the Quartermaster's
Office at Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, and at this
office.

Proposal! fr'bm ri and engine-builder- ?

clone w ill be considered
Plans cnbmlttnd by bidders will be taken into

consideration. M. 0. MEIGS,
Quartermaster General United States.

June 19

CONGRESS HALL.
SARATOGA SPRINGS.

'1 'HIS n hotel, vyhlcb has received eo
X generous a patronage from the public, Is

now open for tbe season.
Tbe ample grounds of the hotel adjoin those

of Congress Spring.
A fino band of music Is attached to the hotel,
Tbe table will be supplied., as formerly, with

all tbe luxuries of the season. '
The proprietors will spare no effort to main-

tain and augment the high character which Con-

gress Hall has maintained for so many years.
HATUORNE h McUIOHAEL.

Saratoga Spring!, June IK, 1801.
June an 2m

Proposals for Hay.

Cuicr Ass't Qcabtcriiistir's Orrics,
Wathington, p. C.,Ju!y 37, 1801.

QEALE.D PROPOSALS will be received at this
O office, until 12 M. on the 7th proximo, to fur-

nish (500) five hundred tons of good, merchant-
able timothy hay, In bales, to be delivered at the
railroad depot, or at tbe foot of G street on the
Government wharf, on or before the 25th day of
August, 1861.

The bids to be endorsed " Proposals for Hay."
Good and ample guaranty mnst be furnished by
the party to whom the co itract may be awarded,
for th faithful fulfillment of the same. Also,
the qdJreti in full.

Tbe Assistant Quartermaster reserves tbe right
to reject all bids that may be deemed too high.
Payment to be made when all the hay is de-

livered. D. H. RUOKER,
July 30 Assistant Quartermaster.

Arrangement of the Mails.
AT TO!

WASHINGTON CITY POST OFFICE.
The NoBTntaM Miu closes at 1 o'clock and at

9 o'clock P. M. dally, and arrives at 0.10 A. M.
and at 8 P. M., daily.

The WiSTzati Min. closes at 1 o'clock P. M ,

and arrives at 10 30 o'clock A. M , daily
Tbe Nobtqwzstibii Mail closes at 1 o'clock

P. M , and at 0 o'clock P. M , daily, and arrives
at 6.10 A. M. and o P. II , dally.

The Alxxuidxia Mail closes at 4 30 P. M.,
and arrives at J o'clock P. M.

Letters and papers for offices in the following
counties in Western Virginia, are sent daily to
Wheeling for distribution :

Harbour, Berkeley, Brooks, Braxton, Cabell,
Calhoun, Clay, Doddridge, Gilmer, Hancock,
Hampshire, Harrison, Jackson, Kanawha, civis,
Marion, Marshall, Monongalia, Ohio, Preston,
Pleasants, Putnam, Roane, Randolph, Ritchie,
Taylor, Tyler, UpBhur, Wetzel, Wood, Webster,
and Wayne.

Tbe letters for Tennenct aro forwarded to
Louisville, Kentucky.

The office will open for delivery at 8 o'clock
A. M., daily, and closes at 8 30 P. M , daily,

ou Sunday, when it will open at 8 and close

at 10 o'clock A. M., opening again at 6 P. M ,

and remaining open till 7 P. M

LEWIS OLEPHANE,
Postmaster.

a oakd!
WAsniKOTON, July 16, 1861.

The undersigned, late ol the Qlrard Houce,
Philadelphia, have leased, for a term of years,
WHIard's Hotel, in Washington. They take this
occasion to return to their old friends aud cus-

tomers many thanks for past favors, aud beg to
assure tbem that they will mo3t happy to see
them in their new quarters.

Jy 16 lm 8YKE3, CHADWI0K, CO.

CREAM ALE I CREAM ALE!
rjMlK subscriber has the pleasure of inloiming

the public that he has become sole agent
lor tue sale of Mabtihs justly (Jklsbiutzd
Obsam An, appreciated by all who have tried
it, as u nutritive, delicious, wholesome boveri.-- e

He has also been appointed solo agent tor tho
sale of Bergler's Philadelphia Sparkling Stock
Ale. Tbe abovo beverages need 110 commenda-
tion from the subscriber, hut bo would cordially
invite all who bavi navcr testod their merits to
give him a call at bis depot, No. 461 Seventh
street, opposite the General Post Office, and rat-isf- y

themselves not only of tho excellencies of
thesn ales, but of tbe promptitude of tho agent
In executing their orders

MOSES SAMbTAG,
464 Seventh et., opp. the Tost Office

june 29 lm

1861,AY, AUGUST 7,
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Anthracite Coal for tho Navy.

Navv Departmknt,
Bureau of Comtruction, Ejuipttientand Jtrpatrt.

July 9, 1861.
OEALED PROPOSALS for fumishUg

foi;tue Navy) to he delivered during
the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1862, will be
received at this Bureau: until 4 o'clock, the 0th
day of August, 1801.

Tbese proposals mult be endorsed, 'PropotaU
tor Anthracite Coal," that they may be distin-
guished from other business letters.

The offer mnst be fori the delivery of 30,000
tons, of 2,240 lbs ; and, if an additional quan-
tity of 60,000 tons Is demanded, U is to be fur-
nished on like terms and conditions.

Tbe coal must be, of the best, ..Buck Mountain,
or Black Heath, or of a kind equal to tbem in
all reBpects for the purpose intended, which
equclity will be determined by a board appoint-
ed by tbe Secretary or the Navy, after tbe recep-
tion of the bids.

Tbe name of the coal proposed to be furnished
must be stated in the offer.

It is to be delivered in lumps of snitable size
for naval steamers clean ) of uniform quality;
selected free from impurities; unmixed; of which
the contractor will be required to furnish such
evidence as will be satisfactory ; and be subject
to such inspection, as to quality and quantity,
as the Department may direct. The coal must,
In all respects, be satisfactory to tbe Inspector,
orinspectors, to be appointed by the Department,
who will have the 'right of peremptory rejection.

The coal Is to be delivered on board vessels at
such plaeo in tbe port of Philadelphia as may be
designated by the Department, and In such quan-
tities and at such times as, in the opinion of the
Department, the exigencies of the servico may
require ; commencing when tbe vessel is report-
ed ready to receive cargo, furnishing, when re-

quired, not less than 450 tons per day, to be dis-

tributed to each vessel, as may be directed, until
the loading Is completed.

Proposals will likewise be received for the de-

livery of fifteen thousand tons, more or less, as
the Department may demand, of the same qual-
ity, under the same terms and conditions, in the
port of New York.

In the case of failure to deliver the coal of tbe
proper quality and at the proper time and piece,
the Department will reserve in the contract the
right to purchase forthwith, at the contractor's
risk and expense, that which may be ncceuary
to supply Uie deficiency.

Any demurrage or other charge to which the
Navy Department may be subjected from delay
in the prompt delivery of the coal by the contrac-
tor will be deducted from their bills.

Tbe price must be for tbe coal delivered u
board vessels, stating the price if delivered on
board at Richmond, and that if delivered on board
at any other place in the port, on the terms and
conditions above stated, at the contractor's risk
and expense, and without extra charge of any
kind.

The offar, as required by law, must be accom-
panied by a written guarantee, signed by one or
more responsible persons, to the effect that they
undortake that the bidder or bidders will, If hia
or their bid be accepted, enter into obligation in
such time as may be prescribed by the Secretary
of the Navy, with good and sufficient sureties, to
furnish the supplies proposed- -

No proposition will be considered unless ac-

companied by such guarantee.
Two or more sureties, In a sum equal to the

amount specified to be paid, will be required to
sign the contract, and their responsibility will be
certified by a United Statu dutrtct judge, United
Statu district attorney, collector, or navy agtzt.

As additional and collateral security, twenty
per cent, will be withheld trum the amount of
all payments, not to be paid except by aulhcrity
of the Secretary of the Navy, until the coat' act
shall have been in all respects complied with ;

and tbe remaining eighty per cent , or other
amount that may bo due on each bill, will, when
a proper certificate Is furnished by tho Inspector,
and the bill approved bv tbe Navy Department,
ne paia oy sucn navy agents as tne contractu
may name, within thirty days after its presenta-
tion to him.

It will be stipulated in the contract that if de-

fault be made in delivering tbe coal, of tbe qual-
ity and at the pl&ce and time directed by tbe
Department, then, and In that case, the contrac-
tor and his suretiei will forfeit and pay to tbe
United States, as liquidated damnyes, a sum of
money qot exceeding twico the contract price,
which may be recovered from time to time, ac-

cording to the act or acts of Congress in that
ease provided.

Bidders whose proposals shall be accepted,
and none other, will be notified, and as rarlr as
practicable a contract will be transmitted to
them, which they ill bo required to execute
within ten days alter its receipt at tbe post office
or navy agency named by tbem.

Tbe form of offer, guarantee, and certificate, is
herewith given :

firm of Offer.

I (or wej ol , State ol , heieby
agree to furnish and deliver Ihoasand
tons of anthracite cpal (m steamer's use,
at tbe rate of e per ton, of 2 240 pounds,
amounting to dollars, and the additional
quantity it demandea ; tue wnoie in conlornuty
with tbe provisions aud terms of the advertise-
ment of the 9tb Jiily, 1301, from tho Navy De-

partment and hereto appended.
Should my (or our) offer or bid be accepted, I

(or we) request to be informed at , and
that the contract may be forwarded to ,

for signatures and oerilfie ,te.
(Place) (Signed) A.B.
(Date.)

Form of Guarantte.

We, the undersigned, residents of , in
the State of , and , of , in
the State ol , hereby jointly aud severally
covenant with the United Sta es and guarantee
that In case the foregoing bid of bcac- -
oepted, will, witbiu ten days alter the
receipt of tho contract at execute tbe
same, with good and sufficient sureties, for the
delivery of the anthracite coal proposed In com-

pliance with the terms of tho advertisement of
tbe 9th July, 1S61, hereto appended and under
which it wts made ; and in c ise the said
shall fall to ontrr Into the contract aforesaid, we
guarantee to make good tho dlllerence between
the offer of the said and that whuh may
be accepted.

Witness (Signed) C D

(Place) E F

(uate.j
I hereby certify that to tr.e best of my knowl-

edge and belief tho above-name- d guarantors
and are good and sufficient.

(Signature.) G. H.

7b be tigned ly the United States district judge,
United Stutes dutrtct attorney, collector, or navy

agent. July 9 wlwTu

No'. 214.
ilU tl I
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riALT'P, STEAM PIRE' ftfidb MlttS",' AND

Whart, foot of Sefehteenth street below the
War Department.

Office, No", 282 Pennsylvania avenue, between
Efeventb and Twelfth streets. in

JM&" 'Wood' prepared any length or size, or de-

livered riotdlcngth,
Mr Coal screened before delivery.
June 1 tf

LOUIS FRANZK,
FRESCO AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

AND DZALZB IK

Faints, Oils, Glass, Lamps, Ac, Ac.

HOUSE PAINTING AND GLAZING.

320 C it., ttt. Sixth and Seventh lit., north tide,
WASumcTov crrt

mar 18 6m

WANTED FOR CASH All kinds of
Fdrnlture add House-keepi- Arti-

cles. Persons leaving tbe city, or having a sur-
plus, will do well to call Immediately on

R.BTJCHLET,
Dealer id New Tend Second-Had- d

Furniture, No. 428- - Seventh
June 4 tf street, between Q and H streets.

H.HOPyA,
337 Ptnntyhaiia avenue, vpporiu Brovm't Betel,

rjurnau
WATCHMAKER k JEWELLER,

Recommends himself to the public in general to
do all kinds of work in his line, and guaranties
the eamo. Charges low feb 15

WALL, STEPHENS, & CO.,

MEN AND BOYS' OLOTHINO
Made to Order, rriaUtaie and Betatl,

No S22Penn armse, bHwcji NIoIumi.i Teilh tU"U,
iVAMJIN'OION, V. C.

may 2

H. FINLEY HUNT,

D E ft T 1 S T,
WASHINGTON OITT,

Ho 310 Ftnniyleama attune, bet. Ninth and
Tenth ttrettt.

mar 18 6ur

INTKBJOfi AD0KNMENTS

jSWif(ScXMii"r48t. H 4S6.

w
PAPER HANGINGS,

Of ALL OBADSS AMD PRIOIS.
Gold Band Window Shades.WARRANTED and Blue Holland Shades, all

sizes, made to order.
Alco, a handsome assortment of Picture Cord

and Tassels, all sizes and colors.
Purchasing for cash, and allowing uo old stock

to accumulate, persons needing the above goods
will find it to their advantage to give me a call.

All work executed and superintended by
practical men. who have served a recrular ap
prenticeship at their trade.

Satisfaction guarantied, or tin pay required.
Please give me a call. Remember tbe number.

JOHN MARKBITEB,
No. 486 Seventh street, eight doors above

nor 26 Odd Fellows' Hall.

ClENTRAL LIVERY, SALE, AND HIRINU

STABLES,
Hoa l!lu.44;3(wn;C'ld) tgtahttrt,bct Pn4Estl,

Wathington, P. O.
First-cla- Horses and Vehicles, (single or

double,) and attentlvo Hostlers, always on bond.
T. W. WILLIAMS,

apr 3 6m Proprietor.

INTERESTING to Office seekers, Office holders,
tlse. If you want an office,

buy a nice suit of Clothes from SMITH, No. 460
Seventh etrcet.

If you want to have an office, buy a nice suit
of Clothes from SMITH. No. 460 Seventh street.

If yon wish to look nice, buy a suit of Clothes
at SMITH'S anyhow. feb 2e Sm

WANTED.

ANY person having a good-sire- d furnished
to rent, or who would like to rent the

bouse and sell the furniture, on terms suited to
tbe tlm?8i may perhaps find a customer by ad-

dressing Box No. 247, City Post Office,
may 15 tf

BOARDING.
G1 OOD BoiuiUa', with or without rooms, can

be had on accommodating terms by apply-
ing at No. 428 Duff Green's row, Capitol Hill,

mar 27 tf

JWPiSw

W. O. BERRY,
TIN, COPPER, & SHEET inON

WORKER,
Ne. 487 Seventh street, between D and E streets,

YTAsHtvirxi'', V C

feb 20 0m

CASH NOTICE.
I N consequence ol our having to pay cash for
1 every article of goods we purchase, wo are
lorced to reduco our business to cash delusive-
ly, for the present. We hao In store a very
large assortment of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
for men and boys' wear, which are soiling at a
much lower rato than usually.

WALL, STEPHENS, & CO.,
322 Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10th sts.

June 8

TUST ItCCElVED, at Smith's, No. 460 SeventhJ street, a large lot of Spring Clothing, Hots,
and Caps. AH for sale, at very low prices. All
persous la want of goods In our line will find It
greatly to their ndvontnge to call before pur-
chasing rlsewhere, us our prices on lowei tbaa
at nnv other limine In tourn 28 6m

J. H. PEABODY, M. D.,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTIST,

HAVING taken rooms at Dr. Donaldson's, No.
acnue, between Eleventh

and Twelfth streets, two doors east ot the Kirk-woo- d

House, respectfully solicits a hare of the
public patronage, In the various branches of bis
profession, July 23 lm

RATiiM urr'lJVJull!llu:"
'2j1i?jI!J,1V1- - ' ""'na'..00uno square, lour uajs i - ; iJ.y.,...'1!',?!
One square, fire days. .., ..::;:...' i. '.o
One square, tlxaayj., ti...ii..;..tif 1.78
One square, two weeks., jjj
One eqtare ihre weeks..., .,.,,; 3 so
One eqooro, one month ..4.oo
One sqnarothrMmonthc y 10.00
inxmqnare,rsiximonuis ! (..'....lliUU
On square, one year..., 30.00

Kveirathez, (tar per cent,
additions AcWWek sTfieUhti charged

newforcb Insertion,
liniertsd ouly once , ten cents,, Hoe. , ,
AiUerUsewenU Inserted Jnide 33j per cent,radvance. .

, 7Ten line, or less constitute, lft?f re, ,,

EDWARITLXCJPTT.

BOOKBINDER,'3,,
No.lltrtntmlvdniaazemit. Wiuhiiminn n n

touul la every sly In. Turtcj, iforoceo: ft.it si, ao.1 Calf

Juno 7 3m

GAS-FX-TiTR-
ES!

THB BEST ASSORTMENT RVUR OFPERBD
IN THIS CITY

rpHOSB who dcsJroJo select from new patterns,
X with the advantage of a reduction iu prices,

will call early and examine.
We would also cill tbe attention of persons

about introducinggaTlnto their dwellings to oar
Increased facilities, and consequent low prices,
for thl branch of onr trade.

IvitniK, all who desire; their work dons
promptly, and free from gas leakages, to call at
269 Pennsylvania nvennc, bttwean. Tenth and
Kioventh streets, south sido.

nov 23 J.T7 THOMPSON CO.

MUSIC. "
1 G. SCOTT respectlully'anneunoM to pV

, rents, Ibat'shewlllbenappytogivc lessens
on the piano to both sexes, from seven to four
teen years of age, at their own homes, at $10
per quarter, or 60 cents per lesson

my 16 No. 44 Missouri avenue.

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS.

ROBERT W. FENWICK,
Laid MjDagir of LholVaablnAtoQ &iuicl021C90f i!ie?l -

tUc IVcM Agiucr "r Munn & Uo ,
t rVr mnrri than )v ur ol? chilly connectrd wlu.
MUficrn,Aul nitu an cxHrlcuco linm,

foam fn even braiidi re uuiik 10 tlio laicot
OfllC6,aad ttie IulciUt of tin tutors,

COUNSELLOR AND BATEXT AOEm,
Office in Washington, D. 0., N. E corner ol

Seventh and F streets, e.uond story, directly
opposite the Patent Office.

From Hon. Ch'attes Mason, late Coumusioner oj
Patents.

Wasuihotojc, D. 0., October 4, 18C0.

Learning that R. W. Fenwick, Esq., Is abom
to open an office in this city, as a Solicitor ol
Patents, J cheerfully state that I have long known
him as a gentleman ol large experience in such
matters, of prompt and accurate business habits,
and of undoubted iutegrity. As iuth, I commend
him to the inventors of the UmlH States

may 22 CHARLES M .SON

H. S. JOHNSTON,
VANUrACTCBIR OT

SADDLES, HARNESS, AND TRUNKS,
Keeps constantly on hand

SADDLES, HARNESS, COLLARS, TRUNKS,
CARPET BXQS,

and all other articles in his line

EVERY description of harness manufactured
and cold at wholesale or retail, cheap

for cash, or on an approved ere lit. Old Saddles,
Harness, or Trunks, repaired or taken in exchange
for new. No. 373 Pennsylvania avenue, betweeu

and Sixth streets, opposite No-

tional Hotel, Washington, D. C.
may 17 0m

BOARD IN THE COUNTRY, NEAR
GEORGETOWN.

BOARD can be obtained back of theGiOOD of Georgetown, in n retired and
beautiful situation. Also, a lurnished Cottage
with board. References ill be required. In-

quire of R. VT. Barnard, corner of Ninth street
and Pennsylvania avenue ; R. T. Z. Cioael, Bridga
and Congress streets Georgetown. apr 'il

PREMIUM TRUNK,
SADDLE, AND IMRNESH

MINI'MCIOHY",
499 Seventh ttreet, ijyostf Odd Fellows' Jloll

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Silver Modal awarded by Maryland Institute 01

Baltimore, November 7, 1860.
Also, Medal by Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute,

Washington, D. O , 18G7.

I AM CONSTANTLY making, aud have on
hand, of the best material, every description

at
Fin Sole Itathtr, Iron Frasse,

Ladtei' Dreta. Wood Box,
And rackinq Trunk),

Carpet uJ Cantxu Travelling Bags,
School satchels,

Saddles, Harness, Whips, ti-- te.,
at low 1 IJCT.5

Superior Leather and Dr's Trunks j also, Ce-

dar Truuks, (for keeping Moth ont of Fur: end
fine Woolen Goods,) made to order.

Repairing, and Trunks covcied, neatly and
with promptness.

Goods delivered in any pan of tho city, George-
town, and Alexandria, Ircc of charge

mar 22 y JAMES 3. TOPHAM.

HcKAE & TAFF,
Suciungnil to lUltark A Ucrbett,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 399 Seventh .'., bet. Hand I tit.,

WAuuiNuroK. d. a,
Keep constantly on hand OlolLs, Cossimeree,

and Veslings. mar 18 tm

E OFFER TO MILITARY MEN a, large as-

sortment ol GRAY end BLUE FLANNEL
WHITE SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

OAMP BLANKF.T3, nALF-UOS- Ac, which
we invite all cash purchasers to cxamino before
niakiug their selections.

WALL, STEPHENS, A CO.,
322 Poem, avenue, bcWicn Ninth

may 23 uud Tenth ctre-- u.

M. SMITH,
Paslnouable Tailor,

No. G18 Gamscn strcx!. bctuun 1 a,id Vst

gima a;eiiue, Nucy lorj.
LIONSTANTLY on hard u lull supply ol Hi adj

and Gtatlcmon'o FurnisHoi,
goods. jan lo

IN WANT of Clothing r,!,c.ld net fail t.)
ALL ou Smith, No 4C0 Sr.eiitli elrert, to
buy their goods, is will sll then liHrgiiuc

h 2H iini

COAL I COAL I

WOOD I WOOD
GOOD supply of WOOD and COAL of all

jti-- kinds nlwayj on hind
Schr. E. Beldtn will nnloaa a very superior

cargo of RED-AS- EGU COAL (tor grates)
Saturday and Monday.

Coal kept In coal houses well prepared before
delivery.

Wood prrpard or delivered cord length.
All orders to be accompanied by tho cash or

change ready on uelivery.
T. J 4 W. M. OALT,

Mill and Vhai fFoit of 17th st. below War Dept
Office, N. 282, Faun, are , bet. 11th 13th su

)j 1B-.- .IU


